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province of IBrîtîob Columbia

SUPREME COURT.

Dufl, J.] IN RE VANCOUVER ENGiNEiRi.Nc WORKS. [?*a" î 7

Allen Labour A ct- ifraction -Ad'erising for workmen.

Case stated for the opinionl of the court by way of appeal froni the
police Magistrate of Vancouver. The information charged the company
with an infraction of the Allen Labour Acts.

6o & 61 Vict. (D) c. ii s. i, reads as follows .
"lFroni and after the passing of this Act, it shall be unlawful for ary

person, Company, partnership, or corporation in any manner to prepay the
transportation or in any way to assist or encourage the importation or
immigration of any alien or foreignier into Canada under contract or agree-
menE, parole or special, express or im1,hied, made previous to the importa-
tion or immigration of such alien or foreigner, to pcrforrn labor or service
of any kind in Canada."

i Edw. VII (D) c. 13, s. 4, an amending section, enacts, that « it shail
bc deemned a violation of this Act for any person, partnership, or corpora-
tion to assist or encourage the importation or immigration of any person
who resides in or is a citizen of any foreign country to which this Act
applie3; by promise of employment through advertisement printed or
published irn such foreign country, and any such person coming to this
country in consequence of such advertiseme'it shall be treated a3 coming
under contract as contemplzted by this Act, and the penalties by this Act
imposed shaîl he applicable to such."

The accused caused to be inscrted in a newspaper published in Seattle,
U. S., the following advertisement ;-"W%ýanted, first-class machinists.
Apply Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd., Vancouver, ll.C."

The Police Magistrate dismissed the information. The question
suhîritted for the opinion of the Court was- I)oes the above advertise-
nment contain a promise of employment within i Edw. VII. c. 13.

Ik/d, that the ads.rtisement did not contain a promise of employment,
but was merely an invitation to apply for employnment, and it did not help
tue prosecution that the legislation thus construed imposes no ciTective
restraint upon the importa.ion of foreign labor and that the resuit is allen to
the spirit and design of the enactmnent.

J.E. Bird, for the prosecution. C.B. M'acneil/, for the defendants.


